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PLENTY OF LAUGHS

m1

IN "LADIES' NIGHT"

N$w Farce at .Lyric Keep3

Audience in Uproar and

Scores Decided Success

Lyric If there were any move scream.
ing, fnrce In the went net.
Night" couldn't no en. ' hp 'i1".?

te fence with the audience te cot their
(lines in between the whirlwinds, nnd
there is scarcely n moment of reni
silence In the house. The widely m

Vvertlsed fact thnt much of the piny is
Ataged in n Turkish bnth en hull.",

.ntghr probably nttrneted n blp P""
aire of the crowded house from n differ-

ent angle tlmn the farcical one. but
'they rcmnlned te enjoy thoroughly n

snappy show thnt Rets under way at
ence, and that doesn't slew up until the
final curtain. Of ceur-- e It s risque. Hut
there isn't anything In it te cause n

tcrletiH shock en tliat account te any
eno who has fol'evvcd the average mul- -

.! ,,,Knu nt rneellt venrs. If gCIlU

ine fun se overshadow everything else
and is se egcther pleasant thnt there
arc no dloagree after-effect- Our
rrnndninther. . would probably have been
horrified nt if frnnkneei. Uitt we nren t
producing shows tednj for our grand-

mothers.
- The action Is Fining en a very thin
'thread of stety which enn be told in a
'few sentences." .limmy Walter and hi"
denr little wife Dulcv nrc nltneVt nt tin
: -- . ; , . i, . hi ..
uruuKiiiK i"ini nn.iH n..." "

te pnrt.es hi, t ., ,., --

tends he Is toe busy with his iinentlnns.,
hut pnnfiiles tn Ids two been ceiupntl
Ions that he is really se old -- fashioned
and Fiiper-ensitlv- e that he doesn't know-he-

te net when he Is tn'klng te strange
women in the decellete evening gowns
of tednv. His frleiuls recommend home-
opathic treatment: they take him te nn
extreme'y .badv dancing bnl' vvlth the
idea of cetiinz him se ncoutemed te
lnek of gowns that the dresses of his
wife's friends will seem tame and alto- -

cether modest In cmnniten. They go
disguised as women while their wives
go te a TiirkNh bath for the night. The
dnnee is raided anil, in fleeing ever the
reef and jumiiliig in through an open
window, the thiee men unintentionally
invade the bath. And the fun becomes
cyclonic as they tr.v te escape, especially
from discovery bv their wives .llmmv
is cured. Hecellete means nothing in
his young 'ifi after tint night.

Jehn Arthur n .limmv was ideally '

cast. His assumption of
Stupidity could n'ii reel v be surpassed
and was along the same lines with
which he brought since-- s te n similar,
play, "l'p in Mabel's Heom." two
Reasons age. IMward Douglas nnd
IJemer liarten ns his two frleiuls car-
ried a let of the fun. which might have
been improved bv less of the burlesque
In Bnren's m"thed.

Few plnvs have brought ueh a cel-- 1

lectien of charming veung women te one
Mage, nnd most of them are sufficient!-cleve- r

cemed'ennes te put their parts,
ncress Miecesfurtv. (Jrace Kaber and
Florence IMU.v gef most of the laushs,
by their ?herus-cirl views of life in the
bath f,cene. Allvn King, formerly
familiar in the- - 'Tellies"; Jesephine

i- - mVV ,.V,nllinr0,,,r',! VPrVl'vfiPtien of his trip te New
v.! el...i. t u Vi i ima. ciuart ivnuun mu in woman
who is try ng te redu.e. started u great.1
ileal et'tlie fun. .Miner parts were
well handled by Madelen I.e Varre.
Pearl Jardinere, IMna Spence, S.vmena
Boniface, Nellie rillmore and Helen
Barnes.

BESSIE McCOY DAVIS IS
. SHUBERT BILL FEATURE!

Marv Ilynn
Widow

Chestnut Street Opera Resle
McCoy Davis, m "t'ntle in the Air."
heads the bill this week. With her
dazzling series of commies mid full
contralto voice she wins the approval
of her audience and retains hT place ns

rniiadeipina tnvente. ltelng the
widow of Richard Harding Davis, who
was a Philadelphia!! and began his

career en adds
te the warmth of her reception. She
sings "Castles in the Air" a cos-tum- e

like u gay tinsel Christmns tree
ornament and her act takes
its name. The accident which befell
her here two jear-- , age when she suf-
fered a fractured ankle was recalled at
the matltiee when she tripped
and nearly fell into the orchestra pit.
Jack Rarrett and Lminett Merrill nsist
her and the orchestra i, under the direc-
tion of Carl ('. Cray.

"Hannenv Land." with the flie
Kings sineonatien, Jules liuffane. '

Jenes was RebiiiMin,

story concerns

by the
movie of herself shown while she wns

cuMuuii-s- airer ijrewer. tbe
leno comedian, a hit. con-
versational humor, he pulled
by changing stilne, t in the middle
of a the audience n anuproar. Harriett Lee, appearing with

Ilynn, plays the part ".stupid"
and gets away with it ndmirablv. Mil-
eon William James as
blackfaced comedians in "Loek nt Yeu"please. Ib-r- t Sh .pard. an n
Jeng, whip, ,,,ens the bill. PeatM
of physical strength njid peiso are
pficrcd by the I'lcmmings. Thev appear
in a series poses as "statues," Jack
and Kittv Demace de unusual stunts en
a trapeze.

"THE BAT" NOT TO GO
"The But" is net te lenve the .ilel-ph- iat the this m spite

or the announcement Saturday bv
that w illiaiii lledg

would In that tl.eiitre "late in
January." Town-en- d Walh, of The
Bat" company. snv-- ; "en I'riiinv Ir.iWagenhnli. of the owners 'The

te Philadelphia nad'
summoned me je see him, ie toil me

'lat, will ecpial the continuous '

ing-ru- n the last Jnti- -
unci its ictunining here menus

it set nn new mnrk furtljeati'ical

I'SPORTING WIDOWS" PLEASE
(Casine "The Speilliig Widow-.- "

with a cnt headed
Al K. Hall, presented one ( fieliveliest, shows
here n long In the Jeng cast
w;j iiiuiij Livuiiiis, inciiiuing Ilcll)i
Swartzman. a new comic in.
tlie circuit; Jtenstrem, prima
denna: (icttrude

Ed b'red Steyer
An attrucinc s was

ether feature.

MANY LAUGHS AT DUMONT'S
Dumeht's As of the .Jnnunrv

jubilee of the house this week's pi,,'.
is cluss nt.

'luett Welch, presiding ,is mi, i!c m .r,
jhas a new let of biHuds. t'lmrles i:.v
den and I.cc bruig down
house with "new policeman"
klt, and the cime'udiiig farce,
nu irs Is full nt eiieiil liinelix. 'I'bn I, ,......, . ..,..,..., "i

Continuing Shoivs

WAI.NVT Had Man," rertcr
Kmersen Drowne'M xntlrlc comedy,
With Ilolbreak Illlnti as the

Mexican bandit, who
"bicnlca nil tlie ten commandments
without iiuispIiu: a hair."

sltUlli:in "Tim Passing Shew of
1921," latest of the Winter Uarden
attraction, n potpourri of fun and
music, with Willle ntul Kugene
Heward.

ADELP1U Hat." Hop-vvce- d

and Mary Jtebprts Itlnchart
thriller enters en Its sixteenth
week Helen D.iuvray and .Jcsle
ltalph In the cast

"ONLY 38" PLEASES

WITH MARY RYAN

r.nn, nn.eJ,, , 1 1"""" w"'ejr uinia. wviii .r
usual Characterizations te

Bread Street Theatre

Ilrnnil Strange things happen eyerv
new then, even the rant dignified

coiiveiitien.il p'.avs. They happeneil't nffjl.t when A. K. Themas' comedy.
I 111 IV .'IV ll iiu disclosed.

I or example :

An nbundnnce of college atmosphere,
neunnntx, guitars, descriptions of foet-bn- ll

gnine- - xliiging almu mater
became net etilv bearable, but

imt unusiiully plausible. Nene of the
1 ueys u liny ev.'r

tuent-nv- e

An,,t0 fimhcr- -n wny-dew- n,. , n nulveriiie
whisker u "lie-gnh- "

net only ernpei being boreseme, but
was mmuii1l funiiv.

,'!S" iientlj ni'hiem1 a t!ilrd
distinction, thnt of' creating a certain

mid benutv nut verv
lcnmikM but ii foil down i

' It en the Jeb Perhaps Themas
uns attempting the iinpe.ibl .,.

' "p ln't " however, that com- -

"y " Wleninn w he decided te lw

noting again but had te overcome the
prejudices of her cliildieti m order
de no, Is often paradoxical gen-
erally entertaining. When it becomes n

it st 1' ted and a bit
along come a delightful jeung boy
i genulnelj amusing, old man, and be-

tween them they sue eed iii catching
lust the spirit of things that the nuther
was evidently at in his plnv.

"Only lis" is net ns gener-
ally of life and rip nnd that
i 'ehanesque sort of verve thnt ihar-i- n

terized 'Tlie Champien," bit
was for the most p.irt mere

thoughtful and b'ttrr carried out. I'.y
that is 'meant that there vvete few
downright absurdities, either In or
in characterisatiens. If the former
was a bit "sicend and vvmii nt
the elbows" (te t)uote a character
speaking of quite another tiling) It was
manifestly henet anil sincere, nnd if
the characterization.- were net remarka-
bly Mlbtle or deeply etched, ihey were
none them incongruous.

ly all i(lds. Hi st mention should be
made Percy Pollock us the father
the minister's widow, who was rather
inclined te favor her "heretical"

te be young again. His
Yerk

(smacking of llavid Hnrtiinj was a
. , i .. -- ..ii ..... ...urui, u u I'" us true,,, n, , r1.1i,..,.,1.r, i,n iif,,.,,

"Shavings" nbeve erdinnry levels last
Martin, as the son of the

house, "Kebert," was another who
evoked well-merit- applause. He
looked, acted and wns the

ear-ol- d boy, college, net stage, va-

lid v.
Harry C. Browne was excellent as

the professor who fell In love the
widow, and the latter was pertraved

tll. OJV.lVU-- l tlVKIlii Ul'll , vtv.ii in
tnat conege itie ntmespticiv

LOTT IS LEADING MAN

Heads Cast of "Our Wives," Pre-

sented at Orpheum Theatre
Orpheum Jehn V. is leading

man the Orpheum Plujers this week
and his debut in this important
Ity last night gave him a chance t

senre a personal triumph. Manager
ILtdie announced between the act'

f Wives" Dvvight A. Meade
is having a week's needed vacation.

"Our Wives" is a clevir comedy, full
brleht nnd witty nct'nn.' Tic

stage sets have for it
are among the best seen at this lmus,
and the whole performance ranks
During the course of the piny a nevcltv

It is with downfall at the hand... , ,. .A.-- I., irn.. ..i... ...i i iiu (ill-oi- l, ev .ill., JtciDltimni,
that the comedy deals. these
mentioned ecellent un by
Cei-trud- Ititdiie, Unrnard J.

tJerald.

MAE DESMOND IN 'CORNERED'
-

Comedy Melodrama Well Produced
at Metropolitan Opera Heuse

Metropolitan - Th.it muet delightful
coined with melndrniiiiitu' einbellish- -
ii'ciiis nun ii lcnnis:y bieught te
me i lrv earner i u lie v:i en nreves no
...i ii. ..I....I,. .... ,... .. . :
iiiiiuiriiuic vcun-i- mr .iiae iJcsmeilU anu
ner asfiei iiiic siecK n. avers-- .

Miss Desmond has ample onnertunl
ties tci show her nbilit) in a role,
one nlmh is that of n innt fascinat-
ing feminine creek. I'l.mk I'ielder is
well cast as toe here and th.-- favor-
ites the (.(iinpnii), li n- - .lay Mul-re- y,

Prank fiiinp. Tc lle Webb and
I,euis Minfercl, are seen te excellent
advantage! in supporting roles.

The "( 'ernrred" concerns the
similarity in hppp.irance of a society girl

"OVER THE HILL" AT FAY'S
Kay's Knhherhnt'hc'r "liver the

Hill," the photoplay featuring Mary
Carr, which has 'broken nil records
thtoiigheut the count!-.- , is the feat lira

this week's bill and causes u read-
justment of the time schedule. The first
showing at 1 1 :.'() daily. There
nie the usual six vaudeville acts in ad-
dition te this mid ether pictures. Norel
nnd Ilelmnnt contribute a novel singing
mid dancing act. "Partners" is a
breez) sketch well presented. ( (flier
acts are offered by PI) nig Jtiissel) and
company, I be rt Carlten, Menty uud
I.vens, and Waters and I.i e, with
uniciue mid-ai- r vvim dancing.

TROCADERO'S NEW SHOW
Trocailere "The High Boilers"

proved te the sntisfai lien of an
house that they combine the

prime of, a biirh'.sciie show,
pb nt geed fun, u large c lierus of
prcttv gills and some vvhlHtle-proveliin- g

Mn-4- eniii. with hei- I.'gjpuiiii dame
hpeciulty. was mi uddi'd attraction that
jili'iiscd everybody. In the cast of
favorite., were K. C. tiunt, flenrire- - - - . i- - - , .--

,

' bv In a style that will
of Noted Writer Heads Llst'please the Mary Kvan admirers, who

at Chestnut St. Opera Heuse !nr0 ninn-- v in ,tu's clf-- T!"' rPt "f

Heuse

newspapers here,

in

which

of

"Otilv

.uuiu jvicuineiici. iivih lietliscliilcl, was inireuucni uy songs sung OJ Killli
Bpbble and Dannie Alvln, Melly Fisher and Harr'j

with a storm of applause. Hat- - giw.
Althoff sang a number of jaiy The four bachelors who

songs. Dances bv Carles and Inez iimde determine net te mnrr.v. but who. et
decided bit. Marguerite Farrell in- - uur-- c, de one by one. Revvers, plavecljected lieve'ty into her by having Mr. Lett. is last te succumb and

scored His
which off

the
bentence. had

Ueu of

Armstrong and

expert with
tmnk

of

end of month,

company
open

one of
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Avery
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BVEMBSTd- - PUBLld
'"CONQUERING POWER"

CREDIT TO REX INGRAM.

Director Screens Balzac Nevel

Tellingly, With Alice

Terry in Lead

Stanley llnlznc na material!
And well done, toe, by all hands, In-

cluding the sicnnrlfi writer, the director
atnr the actors! That infantile genius,
the I'hotepln.v . fccins willing te try
anything. The telephone directory and
the cook book alone have eluded it.

In case the nnme. "The Conquering
1'ewcr." aheiihi tirnve hnllllni- - te I5.il- -
zne lever-- it must be admitted at once
that it is n movie nom-dc-plu- for
"Kugenle Orandct." Thnt. In Itself.
was n faux pa., but the picture most
divltledlv is net

ncx ingrjin (who directed it) cer-
tainly did net have te apologize as he

'did In an opening sub-titl- An tin- -'

important chnnce in r,erled nnd a par
denable "hippy ending" are his only
two errors ngalnt the Hnl.ac original.
Te niiike up for them he has grasped
the spirit of this somber little Mery of
French people, has transferred the

characterizations nnd the mete
subtle motives, nnd has succeeded In
grasping the miner values of the story

a feat accomplished by film
producers.

He was lucky te have the aid of
eld Hnlpli Lewis, a character actor en
a pur vvitli Theodere Keberts (no
higher praise could be given) te piny
the role of the old miser. "Pere
(irendet." His is an asteundlngly real
performance, net just sketching the
character Inte a miser. In.; showing
every element in the complex make-u- p

cf Balzac's miser.
"Pere (irnielet's" love of geld and

the iinhiippini -- s whidi it brings te his
wife, te Ktigeme. te his nephew and te
ethfM in the little village is left, as it
lightly should be, as tin' crux of the
ta'e. The scene of his dentli nmld his
golden I.euis. n tortured victim of
conscience, is n high spot in film annals.
The effc t of the walls appearing te his
crazed mind te dev lit en him is very
real.

Alice Terry Is a beautiful nnd effective
(Jnindet. She shows the imc

ability te grasp the fundamentals of the
character she is pla.ving us she did in
"The Four Horsemen." Her present
role is an even greater triumph.
Hudelpli Valentine Is acceptable as
Charles. His is the .smallest of the
three principal ielee.

Pictorially "The Conquering Power"
is nlvvnys a delight. I'lenih ntmosphfre
steins te be Mr. Ingram's forte. The
miser's home is vividly presented, dnrk.
cobwebby, quaintl) tuinished, a dour
background for the fair face of Ml.ss
Terry.

On the bill with this stirring
of u great novel Is as delightful a

bit of nonsense lls any one could wish,
"The Ile:t," with Buster Kenten.
This .veung man rivals Hareld Lloyd in
turning out the het screen comedies.
"The Beat" is Ids best.

Arcadia After the real beauty nnd
story excellence of "Lnchuutmcnt."
Marien Davies is unfortunate in "The
Bride's Pla.v," her cuirent picture. It
is weak in directum, continuity, theme
and cutting and editing mid the photeg-inph- y

Is net by any means up te mod-
ern standards, most of it being badly

. There are the same elab-
orate nnd impressive studio sets nnd
choice locations thnt usually are notable
features of her photepluja and her tid-
ing is charming.

The photoplay tnkes its title from an
n'd man lage custom in the family of
the Sir Fergus Cas'.idy. nu Irish noble-
man. The story concerns a young girl
bn. ught nn near liK castle in Ireland.
inheriting the wealth made by her
father in his quuriic, and then threw -
ing ,.Pt.i.. the love ,.e Sir Fergus for .i...
fale glamour of an attachment for a
fickle and useless poet. Rut she is

the perlldv nnd uiiwerthlness of
the versiher and returns te wed Sir
Fergus. Her poet comes te take his
part in the "Rride's Play." hoping te
repent a legend of the familv which had
ii that one Karl's bride was carried
treni the castle. Lochinvar fashion, b.v

her lever en the day of the wedding.
Rut she spurns him and ups.;ts the '

inuiueii nun tue cuiu piciiiuiieus ei iiic
Irish grannies.

Wj milium Standing does some of his
best work in the part of Sir Fergus.
I la, (rive nn Impression of plausibility
and sipceiity while the, poet role of
I'.u-lte- Mi'ler wns quite the centrar.v.
Richard Cunimiiigs was excellent as the
gill's father and Fleaner Middlcten
made nn acceptable family retainer.

Is spoiled by R
bill

at
As n are
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until the luterci Is gene.

Palace Here is a pnpulantv
winner. It's a .!ome (ilivei ('urvvenil
varn the "(ir"iit Ncirthlniid," nnd
it has all thrills and nil the nttrnc-tlv- e

scene-- 1 ccuninen ti thc idcturlzatlun
cif IiIh stm leu. Thi cine i- - calbil
"Flower the North," in of the
heroine, Jeanne D'Areiinibal, n
scciicluiit of the old cavnlieih of I'nince.

The bold jciuug American iinn-tc- i-

fully pluyed b ll'-nr- 15. W.ilthuili i

employed by ii company thm - blazing
n trail of tW'OUIVss l the. nnui
north weeds. Kneniles beset him anil
try their te upset his
IIIUIIS. 'I banks te levo and aid of
(he heroine, he them. I..n H,m.. . . . . . '"inui.in triues are se outraged lit

that -- tnge a midnight lide In be-

half tl.cir friend, the here.
Ilarr.v Neril.rup'H weik ns the

"meanest man" stands nut lis of vere
nnd Pauline Stnrke N n wistful nnd

eno entitled A

for part he pin) Walthall gave
his usual censi icntieus and pleasing
character zawuii.

Victeria "Dust)" striding
the deck of ii ship is se novel a sight
that it alone ought ie put "The Devil
Within" across te Thh is it
tempestuous sea .varn by tieorge
Bnglund. Its chief is the renllv
unusual part It affords its stnr.

Kurmim sinrts us a
skinner, who brutalizes his wuv te
own downfall. Then commences his re- -
di'inntien. .t tin .n.l of the Picture.

happiness comes te him.
be Is an old mini.

In addition te fine work the
star, vivid supplied by
the director, Ibniai-- Darning, as the

nephew, Nigel de Ilrullcr, bis
best friend,, and Virginia Vulli us
nephew's sweetheart.

logout David Butler us thn truck-drivin- g

here is the miiin pejnt of In-

terest in "(ilrls Don't (iainhle," which
Is as a comedy drama, but really
bus mere melodrama than an) thing
else.

Butler Is n fnciie ncter who
himself, heart and soul, Inte tlie parts
he iuu)s itiiu iiiukcs tiiem Human
re.il. He iiblv supported by Wilbur
Illgby. PIsi Mishop, Hurry Tedd,
Kleaner Pleld, Bhca Haines nnd Wil-
liam Dn Villi.

"(iirls Don't (Jumble" is nil about a
"country feller" who gees te "big
city" te "Ret a. fresh start in life."
Gcergo Westen, popular
writer, wrote It

-- V? ,.v. -- -

' ' '''t 7i'v

EbE'PHtLAiEipSlA, UBDY,"

Photoplays Elscivhcrc

ALmifV. "Dlsradl," n plcturlzatlen
of tlie Leuis N. Parker drama.
Oeorge Arils featured in a flne
characterization.

7vM H.TO A' "Peter Ibbctscm," Du
Mnurler'a love with TVallace
Held nnd Klsle Fergusen.

S7M.V0.V "A Connecticut YnnU.cn
In KIiik Arthur's Court." Mark
Twain's satiric comedy, with Harry
Slyer.

CAl'lTer-"- A. Stnn'.s Heme." with
Herry Storey, arace Valentine and
Knthryn William. ,

am: at xeiiTitnitv. AhLr.anvNY
AND HllOAinVAY "Over tlie
Hill," story of home llfe and
mother love, vvlth SInry Carr.

COLONIAL "The Llttle Sllnlster,"
Barrle'a classic, with Betty Conip-se- u.

AlMAitmiA "Exit the Vamp," a
cemicdy, with Bthcl Clayten.

IMPERIAL "Playthings of Des-
tiny," Anita Stewart's latest star-
ring vehicle.

MAltKBT STItEKT "The Cnblnet
Dr. Cullgarl," u foreign film fensa-tle- n.

LOCUST "The Lure of Jade," with
1'nullne Frederick. A colorful story
of the Seuth Seas.

IlIVOLt ".Morals," based en Wil-
liam J. Lecke's novel, "The Sierals
of SInrcus Ordeyne," with Slay
SIcAvey.

IiKI.MOST "The Invisible Power."
vvlth Heuse Peters nnd Ircne Itlch.

Ci: I)A II "The Fnce of the World."
COLliWUM"A Certain Itlch SInh,"

vvlth Itebert SIcKlm.
SIXTY-SIXT- H STllKKT "White

Oak," with William 8. Hart.
LKADVIt 'Ladles Slust Live," withlletty Compson.
STRAN- D- "Ladles Slust Live," withlletty Compson.

VALESKA SURATT

KEITH'S FEATURE

Other Acts Share Headline
Honors en Goed Bill.

Vaudeville Elsewhere

Keith's Vnleskn Kurntt and her
plnjers In "The White Wny" are
forced te divide honors with ether nets
of top cn'Iher en this week's sin-
gle program. Miss Suratt has a dra-
matic pluvlet, penned by Jack Lnlt.
thnt affords a vehicle ter her talent, and
In which she rescues n modest farm
violet, newly installed In chorus
of n Xevv musical revue, from the
wiles nnd contaminating Influence of
her The piece is filled
with humor nnd pnthes, nnd lias both n
punch and a metal.

Anna Chandler makes a decided hit
with a medley of songs and talk, abet-- I
ted and nisted by her nccempanist,
who. he says, works for nothing. Miss
Chandler Is well known for her versa-- I
tility, nnd she hns n line of humorous
chatter nnd songs that are new and up
te the minute.

Hardly of less importance en the pre-cra-

is u musical number by Allan
Rogers- nnd Leonera Allen. These two
delve far back into the past for sonic
of their songs and win applause thereby.
The ancient Is Intermixed with the
modern in such u way te give full scope
te leth voices, which are mero than
tdenslng. Harry Jolsen, brother of
wins nppreval in n blnckfnce song act.
nnd Finest Andersen nnd Mnrjerie Rurt j

give a new slant en "domestic relntiv- -
Ity" en n honeymoon, with discord, in
the Alps.

ilurrv Xorweod nnd Alpha Hall, In
"It May Have Happened te Yeu."
efTer a conversational novelty, and Sid-
ney Landtield sings snappy songs and
suggest nn alibi In nn act called
"St(,p. and Listen."

Glebe Rebby Heath, the boy with i

the efTervecent smile, nnd Adclc Sper- -

lng scored n reusing hit in n musical '

offering which Included numerous erlg
inal songs. The numbers were en-

livened by n plentleus supply of geed
comedy. "Mnlds Philly." an act
presented bv girls of the Quaker City,
was also well received. It touched en
the follies of the day and especially
en tho'e of this city. Other acts en
the bill were Fckcrt and Francis In a
line of geed comedy. Weber Heck nnd
1 ras-e- v alter Wauffninn, Olive Rates
and company and Kitamura Japs.

Alleclipiiv An excellent shmv vvbteb
uits all tastes for entertainment is

offered. "Over the Hill," a story of
real life told by really human actors, is

photoplay nttrnctien. Mary Carr,
in the role et me tcncriticing mother,
is easily the star of this screen story
which hns touched the hearts of these
who suvv It.

,
.l,.-,,-!,.- .,,. ,, ul.......,,.. ..V. .!.:"'.'.' "".""'"' .' .,,,-- , ,,- -

'Hill." the screen ,tery hlel, has made
tich n solid hit In this city, it the

photoplay attraction

Cress Keys Lew Cooper blackface1
comedian, hencls tlie bill, ills mono-
logue is full of laughs which lire, ap-
preciated. The llreen rnmily hnve a
variety act which scenes. Others who
tiensed nrc Itinnu, Northland and Ward
in a coined v sketch ; Jack .Morgan and
company, skit; Kcntell and Cecil, songs
and dancing, and casting act of thc
Herberts.

lVllllii.nl I'tnil - The Ilecpninn Siteinn
Hand, which wen applnuse in the umm- -'...,.' tifirmle. renenteil bi(.l- .ilt.l.f ..

v'nudcville hcadliiier. Other appreciated
numbers were Cnhlll anil Itemalne in
a skit, nnd Harry llnydcn and cemp'nnv
in a rnmnntie cemeclv. Itnl,.., ,,j" : --""' "lleattr. contralto and soprano, nlens...)
with hengs and music. Lane nnd Who.
Ian offered n sketch. The screen fenturei
wns Tem Moere In "Prem the (j round
Up." A change of bill

Keystone Alum Nelsen nnd com

gulew." Ainnnciu t,llbert uud Itutli
Annette, enereii music unci songs; Hese
nnd Dell evoked laughs with their com-
edy skit, nnd Tem Kelly told ninny
amusing stories In his rede of Irish
comedian. The thitd chapter of "The
White Ktigle" wns serial offering.

Nixon's (fraud Many new ideas In
the way, of coined) were effeicd by
Frank flabby, a clean-cu- t chap with
original methods. IK-- was well

James II. Donevan, the "King
of Ireland." nnd Marie I.ee, n Phila- -

U!?
. 1 ' ' T 'X.r..... X""nun .." nas

n radiant personality and Mikj l.ee has
the knatk of putting ever geed songs
In proper manner. The bill nl-- e .
eluded Jessio Brown nnd IClhn Weiden
In it scenic dancing revue, .Maker uud
Bedford in comedy. I.adera and Beek-inu-

songs unci dunces ; Wllllnniij andTayler, eccentric cemeellnns, and Ade-luul- e

Heriiinu lu illusions.

Nlvin Jenift uud her native Ifn- -
vvn linns wen headline Honors en a bill
full of merit. The Three Wiber (ilrls
had a surprise act which scored a de-
cided hit. ,S)lvestii- ami Vance were i

rein in ii Micirii-u- i ceuusiy, lilllierf
' AVells sniic; several songs that PtrucI; a
responbive chard with thu audience.

Walten Koe- f- (irare White showed
she was full of hi-- nallty lu her turn"Songs. This porlermer can sing and
dunces well. Louise and Mitchell,
acrobats, furnished several thrills. TheYemens are dancers who nleime.
olhcTjflflture was the turn of Dancers

v

Rut the small chance of success thin '

roadway There is nn abundance ofthe .sterv had the long ,.,i.
sede portraying the legend Introduced P0'"' comely in a which embraces

virtually every line of vaudeville.n point where nothing should have
the narrative. crul Bulistantul his Included. Goed

!.... .i,! i., ..J..i.i music distributed in ample prepor- -

sure-fir- e
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THE
Letters te the Editor

Music In This City
Te the Editor of the Evodne Jublle Ltiecr)

Hlr-- I have noticed in your paper
that preparations are being made, for a
big musical week In this city in the
spring, in conjunction with lmylV;
week of music in the State. I think
this is, n very geed idea for the advance-
ment of music, and It should be gener-

ally supported. There Is nothing Hint
brings such n refining influence te a
community as music, and we seem te
need it badly here.

As te this week of music In Philadel-
phia, it will have its results if it is
followed properly by an rgaiu
movement te be continuous, but villi
just the week, nnd with no further ef-

forts, its effect will eventually, and only
toe quickly, wear nway nnd we will
be no further advanced. we may

think we nrc a city musically culturcjl,
but I believe If these who th ;

would go deeply into the subject, they
would find that this is net the case.
We have our own Phl'ndelphla Or-

chestra, whose concerts are patronized
te the capacity every time they piny,
wc hnve our short season of opera,
nnd we have our Operatic Society, as
well ns n number of choral societies,
but these organizations nttract but a
small class of our close te two million
InhnbltnntH. .

What we really need in this city is
a general awakening. An organiza-
tion te further music net new reached
by these who patronize theso organi-
zation mentioned should bp estab-

lished. Wc have an unusual amount
of talent in this city, who are dvyaifed
in their effort through no opportunity
te be heard, no Inducement te ninkn
them study, nnd no encouragement from
these who clnlm te be. the muslcn.
sponsors of the city. Th s combined

..(. (., ii Biirini? will only bring the
proper results if there will lw a blew
up or a rounding up ei nm "
talent here which will afford our young
men nnd young women the chance et
advancement.

nKNRY T. THORNK.
Philadelphia, January 0, 3022.

The Bridge Project
Te the Editor el the Evpnlnff TuMle l.tdaer;

"Sir The building of the Delaware
River bridge has finally started, nnd
we hepo thnt the work will be speeded
up ns rapidly ns possible. Let us show-t- e

our peeule that we have made a new
resolution in municipal work, net te
binder nnd, hnggle ever it and prolong
its completion, ns was done with our
City Hall nnd se many ether of our
undertakings.

The bridge is needed badly, nnd we
Rbeuld go at it in n businessllke wny
nnd 8ec thnt it is open for traffic at
least by the time our Sesqui-Cente- n

ninl Is te be opened. This can easily be
done, nnd it would be done if we would
take a pride in our city, instead of al-

lowing n bet of politicians te interfere
and try te make personal capital out of
it. It Is going te be the biggest help,
commercially nnd otherwise, of any
thing we have ever undertaken, and
m,fortunnte It is that the project was
net carried out many year. age.

F. W.
Philadelphia, January C, 1022.

Site for Sesqul-Centennl-

Te the Editor el the Evening Public Ledger:
Sir I have followed carefully the

tunny suggestions printed in .your paper
as sites for the coming Sesqut-Centcn-nln- l,

nnd believe thnt there tire only
two sites te be considered. The first
one should be the old Centennial
grounds nt the Rclment entrance te the
Park. 'Ihc reason for the selection of
this site would be its convenience te
,...AM CAM nne l,n lxi.,,,4.. nt (l.A, .,!...i.v.."., ...w tnuuLj in iiv IIII.ILIUO.
me already prepared greundsand build-
ings thereon and the ease with which It
could be reached by the railroads who
have terminals within easy distance.

The only ether site te be considered
would be the League Island section
site, with its small lakes and its wide
expanse of water front. This section
has nle been developed, nnd it 'would
be ensy for the railroads te build
switches In this section from the main
line te enrry passengers, te and from
the CentcnninI grounds

I helleve the old Centennial grounds
would be the most, economical locntien
""d would causa the least delay in get- -
t iiifc tlie exposition started en time
Hut. en the ether linud. water nlvvnvs
mills te iieip out u project u tns Hind.
from u picturesque standpoint, and the
water front of thn location in itself
would be a great adjunct te the nt --

trat'tivciicM of the fair grounds. I
should like te hear from ethers en thlH
subject. .TOUN T. HA INKS.

Philadelphia, January ft, 1U12.

Misrepresenting Office Girls
Te the Et'iter of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir "Out of Ids little be must urn.
duce the weekly pound of candy for
,"! Klrl-- s in the office where he K em
pleyed or no inueieti stingy.' "

This Is u ciuotntieii from a letter re-
cently printed in jour interesting Peo-
ple's Forum, in which the writer con-
demns "Philadelphia office girls. In my
business experience, nnd I shall admit
that it has net been very extensive,
I have found that when one of the girls
has received candy from an employer
it was net because she expected it.
hut. because the mnn , fln u
1 her.

T inn emnlnred tn nn n(T,nA

there are about two hundred girls, and
3 fur nR I t,,l they de net make

" Practice of "kindly ncceptlng nnd
rensuminc"; enndv that .Is elvnn etinm..
ly employers or fellow workers. Such
a letter as was written by thin cer.
respondent seems te me te have been
wi"itte" .v n prejudiced person or b.v a
woman who hns never herself worked
in nn efhee

I think thnt there nrc n grent many
: In fact, very ninny .veung wemen1
who. if they hnd read this letter, would
be highly Indignant te have it said of
them that they are bulky nr gnve short
answers because the men did net pre-
sent them with candy. I would ml-vi-

this writer, who attaches ".Mrs."
te her communication, te read this let-
ter from eno of many business girls te
obtain a broader view en the subject of
the "haughty dnnisels" of the business
world. I nm suru that If this writer
were te obtain a position where she
could come in contact with these girls,
she would change her opinion of them.

NKTTA T.
Philadelphia, January 5, 10-':-

.'.

Can They Save Uncle Win?

Zander Should Marry Carles
Te the Editor et the Eventnu Publio Lrdgir:

Sir Say te veur Mr. Smith, the car-
toonist of "The (Jumps," if t, j,,(H

I'liclc BIm marrj that braen, t we fneed
hussy I'll never forgive him. Wheie is
that aunt of MIn's, who vvtis supposed
te sweep down and save 'he family for-
tune) b.v vamping him nway frum'Xnn-der- ?

Ix-t'- have a little competition
Zander ought te marry Curies, any-

way.
PFCJC V

Philadelphia, Januury !, leilL'.'

Ne Friend of Widow Zander
Tc tin Eliter of the Kvtutng Public Ledger- -

Hlr Please ask Mr. Sidney Smith
for me te please net let that awfulMrs. Zander get u held en peer Uncle
Ulm. Hlln is such n tnrrlbl, l,.nn..u.
und'leae-eye- curcdrUncA Bim their

v. S
V
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PEOPLE'S FOkUM
Is Ours Really a "City of Brotherly Leve"?

Philadelphia Orchestra. seem te
be ,nevliiir in the snlrlt of "n little

Doesn't Agree With Critics
a',' Kditer el the Evcnlne I'ubUe Ltdecr:

I,i?.net.in6rce .entirely with thecritics of this city who have been wrlt-n- g

letters te the People's Forum abus-
ing us for our indifference te strangers.

hi wh)iP,tllI"e is unfair In the prln- -

"i"v. .".-- s n iree co nnrrv nm vvn
,n -- ii . . v "

viiiil we l'lc,lsVH Ie"K
lnvvsineur "go- -

M It II V Rlimilfl nut nn 1, jiI".. . . "'"" ij VUV lU t'Apectect te pick up Hie acquaintance of
another merely te be sociable en the

i
the 1)c.rsen nlcIC(1 l7 Secia-ii.- l.

i inu llnertant factor in our
lives, we should be able te cheesewith whom it should be indulged

of b, ""feted te tnke up withany one who may in here and be lene-??.Ui-

iTh,M,.,s n eciHl condition
Pn the person who

hmself neglected in this big city,
?Ueve you would invariably findthat the person who complains is him-

self or herself responsible. They may
tie or the disposition te expect toe much,t icy may be undesirable or have habitstnat, de net tend te make them dcslr-abl- e,

se why Is any one expected te be
annoyed by the attention of such as
ft ' t10 net agree with critics of
tlllS Clt.V Or miff PIV tulir. tri, tn fnlut
their friendship upon anyone who doesnet desire it, nnd then rush Inte print
ws.v.UuOU nicy nnve net Buccecdcu.

W T T
Philadelphia, January 2, 1022.'

A Hublte's Opinion
Te the Editor et the Evening Public Ledger;

SirLet me say te the dear brothers
and sisters who have written te your
I copies forum bemoaning their fate,
thnt they have net been able te mnke
friends Jicre. net te worry about It. for
t is n(t their fault. It is due te the

lack of culture here which has made
the people nnrrew. Uosten hns been
my home until the firm with which I
am employed sent me te their offices In
this city. I ban henrd of the spirit of
the people in the Scrapple City, se was
net unprepared for the reception I
found.

I hnve net been especially anxious
te make friends here, but nm living in
the thought of getting away ns seen ns
possible. The few acquaintances I
have made have siirnrlsed me sn In
their lack of Intelligence that I have
avoided mailing nny mere. Among
these ncqunlntanccs I hnve net found
one well rend or nble te discuss the

wedding bells would be the death knell
te Andy, Min and little Chester.

A host of your renders are net in favor
of Uncle Ulm marrying the widow. Se
please try te get them out of that awful
tangle somehow nnd reconcile the pred-lg- nl

Uncle nnd his family.
thi: widows t.nf.my.

Philadelphia, January 8, 1022.

Glad Widow Is Arrested
Te the Editor el the Evening Public T.ideer:

Sir I have been readinir the Eve- -
nine Puni.ie IjI:dei:k since I have been
eight years d( ngc. nnd nm new fifteen. ,
i jiuve uecn lonewiug up me uumps
every day. and it gives me grent plens- - j

lire te knew thnt the widow hns been
i arrested, and I am bure that it gives

the Gumps pleasure.
RFRXARD RALPH.

Philadelphia, January 7. 1022.

Questions Ansivercd

Te Secure Estate In Ireland
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sli A rrlntlve of mine left nn cslnte
In Ireland, and as eno of the heirs I would
"ke ln ,l,neft 1,ew te hav'' m' 'nt'reat taken
.un. u.. II. W,

rhllailelrhla, January 0, 1022.
Address the reKlttrar (teneral nt the gen-

eral recliltr efflie. Charlemont Heuse.
Dublin, for Information. It will probably
be but te secure the services of a lawyer
ti act for ou.

In Purchase of British Pound
Te the Eliter et the Evening Publtr Ledger:

Sir Win you answer threueh
our PcoMe's Torum the reason I have

te pay fl.ln at the postetflco for the
Itntlfch pound when the rate of exchange
ii down te J3.72 111 the paper quotations?

II. II. T.
Philadelphia. January 0. 1022.

The price at which International money
orders are sold by the ixiatcfflce ii fixed
uy ir.termtlenal agreement. Of course.

rl'lsh pounds bought nt the local pest- -
uffe0 at 11.00 will be paid In cneuuh mere

' nntish pounds at the destination te make
u'' "'" dltlmence In the market ciueta- -
tluns.

"H. I,. D." There Is no tell charexd at
Gibraltar. Vessels pnsslntr threuu'h the
straits are net ebllKed te call lit the pert.

"ft. I.. P. ' fhe first railway In Italy
was a Urn sixteen miles long from Naiilra
te Cas'ellcmaie, which was opened In INK,
and L.nnsr'il te what was then the kins-de-

et Naples.

Poems and Songs Desired

Wants te Be a Bey
Te the Editor el the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir I'lensi raiment tbreuch your I'sople'srerura for the vitkj bcRlnnlnir
"I wished. 1 wlli-i- l. ami I wished In vain.I wished I was u bey npaln,-- '

1 1. J. T.
PhllnddpliiH, January fl. ID2S.

"Johnnie Catt"
Te th' Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir I would llke te n- - prlntccltlie word
of the uenir. "Jehnnl Catt." containing- the
1'I'CSi

"I.ent tlm I was In Iinden,
I chanced te hear soma iieivj:

I will relute It te you,
It ou will net refuse "

rhlladelphia. January n. 102L',

Wants Descriptive Peem
Te the Editor of thc Evening Public Ledger:

Sir III euiiw eiw of your reader- - fur-
nish it iincm i,ome iiaiu of wbicb I haienieiiuirUdl, c,i,e r,urt hew- - the peer, Imrmlemihaie Is IrucKe.J te the woedn. with lis feet-ste-

Indented In tbe unew, ard wmie etherparts of He, lleem are. ,.i health whenwere enJeMnif everjthlnir tint Is la
the tlme te rcnemUr the peer" Tlmiulrisnny eno In achnnce, I will anxiously watchtbe Evkmncj I'iiimc I.uiH.Kn.

Jins. HAHitr nciiiNeua.Ilnrrlnbum--. Pa., Incunbcr L0, 1021

"My Creed"
Te the Editor et thc Evening Publio Ledger:

mr- - i wi-- i upurecUtB it If ye wm prlnt
".'?".'.'. People's Forum tbe llttle iem cn- -

1111,1(1 .M 'reeil " S. C. ItI'hlladulphl.i, January 5, 102!
my citr.nr

I.4t me ha a little kinder.It me be a llttle bllndcir
Te the faults of Dins nbnut ins.l.rt me rralif a mtle mero.
l.'t me lc when vceary.
Just a llttle bit mero cheery)
let me s.rve a little better
Theso I am stilvlnc for.

Let me bn a llttle braver
When uniptiitliina hl, mn waver.!t ln slrlve (l uun harder
Te be all ilut I should !;

t ine be a little nietKtr
With the brother that it weaker;
Ix.t me think mero of my ueluhber
And a little leta of me.

Let me be ft llttle sweeter,
Jtake my llfe a bit completer

i..1.'" ifl'lr's Inriiiii will appear (,,vn I.venlnir 1'ibllein thvHlinitiy .Public U,"rr liiV,
;. :::i.i.""'" "n nnurslnl iiec-m- and auenlUen of rnera( Intercut will be n.tvirru:

subjects of the day, geed literature, art
or music. They seem te be satisfied
te pass through life unncqunlntcd with
the benutics derived from the subjects
named. I have net found one who hnd
rend or could quote anything from
Shakespeare, nnd some, barely knew
who he was". I Imve "found no one

They

lenrnlnz is n dangerous thine." nnd nrc
afraid te mnke an attempt for the dan-
gers that may attend the result. I
would adavlse all of tlicm te go te the
cultured Hub nnd sej tire" delightful life
existing there In order that they can
wake up te their dcllcicncies.

13. M. MERRITT.
Philadelphia, January 0, 1022.

Three Cheera for Phlllyl
Te the Editor of the Evtntng TuMIc Ledger:

Sir I have read with interest the
subject of whether or net Philly .is
a City of Brotherly Leve. About two
years age I went down Seuth te visit
cousins of mine and In'ene year's time

J made only about five friends. New,
why Is it that in Philly every lew wcckh
I have te add a few mero friends te
my list of acquaintances? Se I say
three cheers for ever and ever .for
Phlllyl W. K.

Philadelphia, January 0. 1022.

"The Guy Frem Chi"
Te the Editor et the Evening Publio Ledger!

Sir "Hurrah for the Guy from
Chi," say I. He is n man after my
cwn heart. He hna touched just the
right spot in my heart when he sav.s
that the word "city" should net he
applied te Philly, but instead it should-b-

"bun:." It is nethlns but n "Gopher
Prairie" spread ever a wider spnee
with n let of cow pasture dotted here
and there, still held by the F. F. P.
first families of Philadelphia. In fact,
the first families seem te be the only
ones who count here.

The primitive Puritan ntmosnherc
pervades the whole place, the "Guy"
.StnntUshcs leek like their fust nnme.
and tlie Prisrillus co struttlnc nbent
as the proverbially "all dressed up with
no piace te co." Jn winter time there Is
"no place te go," and in summer time
ull who possibly can become "commu-
ters." It is refreshing te find some one
who is Het nfrnid te ypeak up like Ray-
mond S. MORT. HA1XKS.

Philadelphia, Janu.iiy 3, 1021.

By (Joins what I heuld de
Kvery inlnute of the day:

t tn tell without cemplnlnlmr.
Net a. humble tnslc dlcdalnlnc:
Let me meet the summons calmly
When death beckons ma nway.

"Janet and Jeane"
Te the Editor et the Evening Public Ledger:

HIr In aiiMvcr te nn Inquiry In the Hve-VI-

I't-iai- Lgheer I Inclese a poem re-
quested, which was copied for me by an old.
lady many ycata nge. M. J. P.

Philadelphia, January 0. 1022.

JANr.T AND JEANO
Teu are celng for away, far away from peer

Janet:
There Is no eno left te levo me new, andyou, toe, may forRet: inut my heart It will be with you whereveryou may be.
Can you leek me In the face and ay the

same, Jeane?

When ye'i wear the Jacket red and the
beautiful ceclcjde,

I fear you will forget all the premises you've
made.

With the (run upon your shoulder and the
bayonet at your lde.

You'll lie taking semo pteud lady nnd be
maklne her jour bride.

Oh! If I were Kins of Frsnce. or. still hei.
ter. Pope of Heme,

I'd have no flahtlns men abroad nor weeping
malls at home;

All the world theuld lie at peace, and If
klncs should show their mliht,

Let theso who make the quarrels be the
only ones te tight.

Then you will pe forth proudly, jre madU
lUKhlnc en,

Never thlnklnc If they 1.111 you all my hap-
piness N cene:

And If ou sain the day a central you will
be.

Altheush I am rreud te think of that, what
will ba?ome of me?

Alse sent tn by Theodere i:arl Jennlncsralmjra. i. J., glvlne en the
.

tltle "Jean- -
lldltn n tll Tah xn It ,., Atf A.......v .,,.-- ,,i iicvprai varia
iiuun; i. iiuuiunn anu jj. P. Hastlnes, etPhiladelphia.
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gladly estimate.

'4.119,'
W'ilSWftS
Witislwtdlhetesiefiime
2 03 9 Arch St
PHONE 2;s,Rucw
Jas. S. Wilsen & Sen., Inc.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. .1. -
Se&U,psTtrutt

rLANTlrtrrrv ki

I JAivAmcrinPHotelefcSinclicii
OAHAD1C MzXerJ3i sti

7Q TRATMORE W
Worlds Greatest Hetel Sucrt,.

Hetel Boscebcl ! V!"'.u"i' ;
tabu. Uettti. Am. A K. plain. lli.HT. U.K.MAIUe)

I.AUI.WCICII). N. J.
Eakewoed's Largest, Foremost lletu "

LAKEWOOD HOTEL
Ijxkeuoecl, New Jersey

tSB.00 wkkkia'i to.eo updaixtFers,Reier?ll?n" Phene. Lakewoodor Y. noeklnc Office. ParrlaG 701!
Write for Illustrated Phnmalet.

i'i.min. ' --j
Fer lloeklet of I'MIUIIVV lSTreAVri

miajii. riX '

YrVr..t0 ,fsh:,n,,Tr r "einnifrrf,
MIAMI. n.A.. fur free llniiklrt.

PE.nnCE2K. FT,A.

KfeNILWORTH Ijfmr.p
ON LAKE JACKSON. SEDRING, FU.

FtOTiriAJS MOST EXCEPTIONAL HOTEL!
INVIGORATING CLIMATE.UNEKEUDGOlfei

HUGH JAY ,'
HotelClarenden

wuxn.YCH0CUM SEABREEZE florid
emf.i:x fevi; si'iTinc.s uT

THE Pl-Sl-SS- M

GREEN COVE BPRINRS, FLA.!t."fi ,"l,,iiJ ."'" it Jduwiim.Ilrllshtful climate.
?i,HtB(umiltU ?'Proof stniettn.Ilemjllks. NorthtrnceoklnB. Ideal torreoiKllnii
for thew seeltlns eempleu reii or ipfcll dkt.The eldist and Urnst ls irrlnnl;Jf1"WaJ,.l,h ''''" 'l Sa)it tool.

Kallen belllnc Bew perminetc).
HccreatlenaiSvtiiiimlnc. (inlf.Teante.
Ilantlnc FIsIiIiie Diinrlnr.

refialw rates, spply ItO.SCOE A MARVE1,
Bnmmer action

Lalce Denmore Hetel. Llts Denmore. VL

STKAMIIOATS ItKSOUTSS

NASSAU
BAHAMAS n
for that "Leng de-

ferred Vacation. An
investment in health
that will add years te
your life.
A Winter Paradise. Average
temp. 71 ;no sudden changes;
Gelf, Bathing. Sailing,
Fishing. Charming British
Colony, Splendid Hotels.
Weekly sailings. Tcnve
New Ygrk Saturday, arriv-
ing Nassau, Tuesday.

S. S. MUNARGO
S. S. MUNAMAR

MUNSON
STEAMSHIP LINES

Drexel Bldg., Phila., Pa.
07 Wall St. New Yerk'

I - Jl

ermaand
winter goodbye

restful days en u "lleatlnf' where every wish Is a command.
I'orty-nv- e enchanted nliTlita en semi-tropic- al

seas. And nt the
colorful Iliiwnil with planned-ln-ndvunc- e

shoie trips nt St. Themas, l'orte
Havana, Jamaica, Sallna Cruz. I.e

and San Francisce, en route.

winter vacation such n you hav
of en tlie luxurious Amerlcaa
HAWKKYB STATE. Fer de

write or consult

MATSON NAVIGATION CO.
latiafing Atenti V, S, Shippmp Dejnl

I GAV STRBGT, D ALTIMORH, MD.

RAYMOND 8C WHITCOMB CO.
HAI.M'T hT. Trlrplienr, rilliert SCSI

or any Mteamnhtp Agent

TtJl,' . TOUtS

OlUISEdeLUXEtethe
MEDITERRANEAN

Eawmi

Dy -- unard Une S. S. Carenia 20,000 tensA veritable Cruise de Luxe, sailing Jan. 28.

Baltimore te Hawaii Feb. 11,

MKM,42KZ:k-2lZ-- 2$ fO,-- g

COOKS
civ. Ay 1

0300 d WU

STRICTLY LIMITED TO 350 GUESTS
Jda6) UMBRALTAR ?AERAa'tSIN (Cadiz-Seville-Gra- n-Ktc

i
CariS NApkcT"' ALGIERS, MONACO (Nice and

and Nile) PALEStFmpm env ren8. ALEXANDRIA (Caire

Only a limited number of accommodations left;reservcUens should be made immediately.

THOS. COOK & SON
Walnut

,.- - - : r 1
vj?,

A.i?"sV tl

J'

fl


